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QUASK-JUDICIAL REFLECTIONS ON TAX ADMINISTRATION
ROGER J. TRAYNOR
Associate Justice, Supreme Court of California
'T is good to be one of you again, if only for a
day. Ini 1910 1 left off being a professor of taxa-
tion at the University of California and consulting
tax counsel for the California State Board of Equal-
ization to become a judge of the California Supreme
Court. One could describe such a change in terms
of frying pans and fires. I like to think of it as an
orderly evolution from a dogged watch on the rev-
enues to a dogged watch on the times. The first task
was more satisfactory. One could always exclaim:
Who audited this! Now one can only guess at the
debits and credits that would help answer the
perennially recurring questions: Whodunit and
why?
Still there is no' better preparation for grappling
with those questions than training in taxation.
Some sage has commented that we can measure a
civilization by the way in which it collects and
spends public revenues. I verilfied the wisdom of
that test in the quiet of the library as I reflected
ol the theory of taxation and in the turnoil of
the legislature as I witnessed the lively spectacle of
tax laws in the making.
Right now we seem to have come part cycle rutind
to the days when I served imyn apatn icabi in the
state capitol. A young professor conunut ing rei'lar-
1t between the halls of learn iii :.4nd :.e hhalls of
the lawmakers was in for a joldt.i educadin. Gntle
itree men in public scrv.e lIe Dixwell Pierce,
Se cretary of the Board of Eualoization, deeply coin-
cerned about the state's financial troubles, and
dedicated elected representatives of the people, serv-
ing them without stint fir beyond the exactions of
allice, gave no clie to the rough and tough going
that awaited the pilgrim in the partisan atmosphere
the legislative halls themselves. It became my
jPbto pari)ciPte not only in the drafting of Cali-
:ortiia's first sales tax but in its presentation to
the legislature. In the desperate year of 1933, when
new sources of revenue had to be found, the most
ca nical legislators reluctantly took to listering even
to a specialist in taxation encumlbered with book-
learning, perhaps in the belief that in desperate
timies what you know won't hurt you any more
than what you don't know. A few of them made
it clear, howecr, that they were on their guard
aigainst a character who was suspiciously without
av axe to grind and alarmingly eager to explain
sotC proposals for getting money into the treasury.
His idea was apparently to make everything clear
as crystal, in violation of the belief hallowed by
somne that the name of clarity is mud.
I learned then on occasion - fortunately not too
often - what it means to appear before men of
non-judicial temperament, occupying the seats of
vantage and concerned not with the broad perspec-
tive and the long morrow but with the worm's-eye
view of tape tradcrs for a day, for the days when
they hold office. There were nonetheless hilarious
moments in all the discouragement. The era of
prohibition was ending and the state capitol re-
sounded with the cries of "Set 'em up!" Every time
the innocent invader from the university heard the
cry, he proceeded to pull his books and papers out
of briefcase and pockets and paper bags. He was
going to set them up, all right, and read from them
to anyone who would listen. His mission was edu-
cation; the motto of the town he came from was
"Let There Be Light." He was always sure that
those frostbitten listeners not previously visited by
missionaries would be electrified, and they always
looked as if they were about to be clectrocuted.
One veteran legislator, by now thoroughly
aroused against the menace within the gates, turned
livid every time the innocent turned up in his
hallowed territory. "You again!" he would splutter.
"Whoever first let you in anyway?" Then turning
to his fellows he would declaim wrathfully: "W'e
have with us again the lectle Professor SoandSO
who's going to tell us all about the reveniur. lie
needs no introduction - he's been bobbin up
everywhere ever since he came here out at o
whcre. Anybody here who hasn't heard ol c cilc
Professor SoandSo before? Anybody here wat to
hear him this morning? Anybody here figure!d out
yet what a guy's doing around here who's got no
visible means of support for his progran iut a
mess of studies he keeps wanting to outline nat
blackboard?"
Then placing his fect on the table and loAyJ
pointedly at the clock, he would addies ie n
a fierce bellow: "Well, professor, get on with th
lesson. There isn't a man here doesn't know you
want to spend the whole day on some ideas of
yours again, but you're not going to get it. Just
for the record, I'd like to remind you some of us
have been here a lot of years and what ;mterests
us is the Realities." He pronounced the word with
a capital R, and I can still remember that he
looked mighty realistic as he spat out his welcoute.
More than once at the cnd of such a mecntiig
I would walk outdoors again and look up, some-
times through the sunlight of a California valley
town and sometimes through the dusk that ud-
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denV Cnvelmos it n ts pioneering .ast, to the
wOrd' tha mark one of its public buildings: "Bring
.1!C Aie To lia/c ia.11y .iountains." The stirring
-s ran"gin the mind cven as the clamor rose in
the negh boring o!biCs where congregated some
of the men woha) ee.)cn broight. Yet noV and
again, bndeed suirpringly often, there came to the
C.pitol ien who d: honor to the inscription. I
emember still these devoted mcn, unconcerned
about rewards, with abun :.nt courage against any
odds, who mnadc the public interest a meaningful
As the d:a)s wore on, one found it heartening
to work aong with a small band of men deter-
mined to work ouz a sound financial structure and
cmicient a illis:r-aton for the state. We inched
our ay out.of the chaos that thrives on a public
lethargy not easily dispelled even by economic
hardship. Before the end of 1933 California had
not only a revised bank and corporation franchise
tax act, Out :s first general retail sales tax. By 1935
it had a cor:esponding use tax to assure the equal
treatmen: o localaId interstate sales, and a per-
sonal income tax act. During that period there
was also a tundamental change in the taxation of
public a~ds
.Lam.inisterinng the California Sales Tax
it tell :0 tc State Board of Equalization to col-
lcc: the .%.., tax from some 200,000 retailers, and
the Board caled on me to direct its administration.
I took a leave of absence from the teaching of law
at the University, with particular rep-ret at the
nterim rcliomishons of the couirse in taxation
tLi had icceeded in establishing in the cur-
ricuh:t .)debite widespread doubt that lawyers
would ih4.-.th opportunity to put such imprac-
. ... -tain n to use.
were prouI that we had carried through
proposal oesigned to distribute the tax burden
a ',.iltalas possile. We wanted thc new laws
:o w~k i h firetA possible manner and with
tue maxima possible eiiciency. Day after day
tax yers atruged. through the Board offices, eclu-
cating us nIurnt on the manifold problems that
can arise in a singe state. No problem was too
.ima.. to; a hearing. Baby carriages and doll car-
wcr lessaimportant than the largest fcet
of achines. Snowed with work as we were, we
knew mt in the long run administration would
:.:.tate by te unerstanding cooperation of
the e.~ t aayers owho were now asking us to cx-
plhin how t::e new i.:w was going to affect them.
The 'pro:.ems tIhat roped in were a chronicle of
Every:.n in every age. What to do with the paper
in w.ch, butchers wrapped meat? What to do with
the >.a:er in which bakers wrapped bread? What
to do about candlestick makers who were having
a hard time making ends meet? What about candles
on PTA. birthday cakes? What about pearls that
turned up in an oyster? What about pearls that
turned up on new strings? What about the reused
wool in the rcwoven coat that was oicrcd for re-
sale in the house Jack rebuilt? What were we going
to do about shoe leather that resoled shoes for
the third time or fourth, as happened a good deal
in the thirtics? Were shoelaces part of the shoes
or did they have independent personaNty, and if
so. was it split? What of the polish that went in-
to the shoeshine? What of the lather that went
into the mug? What of the shampops that went in-
to the hairdo? What of the newsprint that went
into the news? What about instnments sharpened
by doctors? What about pencils sharpened by law-
yes? Wouid we tax their wits- if they sharpened
them?
And what, oh what, of the baby chicks? They
were having a regular renaissance, and sending
more than one administrator into a rapid decline.
The sun never set on the baby chicks. The moon
rose more than once on tired men sitting around
a table worrying about the incidence of the tax on
the small bits of live fluff that were rolling relent.
lessly into the world with every tick of the clock.
We borrowed a slogan from the resistant Gaels,
adapting it to our special emergency. It fluttered
limply but bravely above our desks; it read: "Baby
Chicks, We Will Never Surrenderl"
In all that turmoil we scrupulously respected the
taxpayer's right to fair notice and the opportunity
for a fair hiring. We took pride in the fact that
problemls stubbornly defying solution eventually
got settled satisfactorily and on a budget so eco-
nomical as to give pause even to those who talked
glibly about the capital-R Realities. Our financial
compensation was modest indeed, as the compensa-
tion of men in Public service still is, but it was
deeply g'atifying to work with independent spirit
for no interest but 'the public one.
Perhaps )you will forgivcan aside hcre for what
seems to me its deep relevance. Early in those
years I married a girl endowed with such a rare
combination of gentleness and high spirit that I
thought with some misgiving of her settling down
in a town that could be pretty rough and tough
and at times all too drearily realistic. We had an
apartment with a small kitchen and one huge room
stacked high with tax books and papers that nearly
blocked out a stunning view of the capitol build-
ing and park. They were not to be moved -who
knew what baby chicks might run out headless if
they were disarranged? One night at nearly mid-
night, as we sat down for supper, I noted the




.)uidang I had just left.. MNy wife looked at me
)CnsivyC11 then out It the capitol grounds. "It's so
cov," .she m mured. "with just us three. Just the
mi the capitol l and mc." She didn't look
a bt tearful :1s i s hadc expected. She just looked at
me kind o (qun:1cailly and said, "You bclicvc in
the iw; l n I 1ocllcve ie lyou. How stands tlhC rest
of the triangle? Is the capitol against the law or
fr~ iL?"
It was no. long bcforc we in California as wcll
as tax administrators chewhcre had to look beyond
local boroders. C:..rence >Fckson, then Dircctor of
the Indiana Gro Incone Tax Division, with the
cathutsiastic backing of Governor Paul McNutt,
communicated w ih his fellows in other states, en-
li~stinig the help of Dixwell Pierce and Fred Stewart
of the California State B oard of Equalization to
rccruit delegCzs for two mectings in 193-1. By dint
of those two lrs mccungs ina year, this Associ-
ation was enableo :O celebrate its silver anniversary
last year by hohlin its twenty-fifth annual meeting
at Poland Spring. .\fainc. it has done honor across
a tumultuous quarter of a century to the icadership
at the carly ncctings not only of the gentlemen
from Indiana and California but of such fine tax
administrators as .!len Mf;xwell of North Carolina,
Alfred Stone of M Ississippi, Simeon Leland of Illi-
nois, and Correst Smith of Missouri, later Governor
of that s.tate. ae list is by no means exhaustivc;
an esprit dc crps ran through the Associ-tion that
p dan-y another memorable leader.
Re)Oict&..tides of Tax Administrationt
When I edf '10ur lively ranks, I felt about as
elated a a b y :h r at bat who had just been called
ou t to bear ha.t e was to be honored with the
ob of pI ring t e g.un. I needn't have been so
concerd1l aout tl e prc specric tedium. The u-
Pir'cs sitionr ,Oks nmighty cal1 to those who are
in there sw~irni. but w,-hen the going gets rough,
as yOU all Wcill know, then everyone swings on him.
There' O . % r aItch difterence in what we do,
ex~cpt ati. you exeche jlUdgment in a specialized
2. :;u. iave 0 do it at large. Each task requires
41cntur.tion an. the insight we call sound ldis-
aeCtion. You msit gauge situations at closer range
than we do, but no less objectively for that. Fair
1oCedure is h obligation of your ofice as is
of ours; a tax-ver is entitledto fair play as a
ig&at is tuded to a fair determination of his
Come s t.
A Cc' n tom superfiCal to think of adminis-
t:aors as coin: tieir jobs by the day, as if judges
alone had tae long;-range view. The consequences
of your dscre don; are as far-reaching as the conse-
out-cs ot ou;> - )era) more so, for the conse-
quences of you.rs .. rc also directly apparent to a
great many peo)le. You have a major influence on
popular opinion of government. Public confidence
can he shattered by tax laws that play favorites and
by bungling administration.
At the 1056 conference of the National Tax
Association, I spoke on a simple thcmc: Tax Laws
Duserve Sound Adminitration. In the years spent
in tax achininistration and since, I have come to
believe that the responsibilities of tax administra*
tion are so great as to demand the very best possible
men in the ficid. It is high time that we realize
the pouncd-foolish ness of our penny-wise econohnics.
I speak with particular earnestness about tax ad-
ministratois because of their multiple responsibility
of developing 'aws that progressively keep pace
with the times, of serving as enlightencd interpreters
of the laws for the legislators that come and go,
of maintaining relations of mutual, respect with
the whole community of taxpayers, and of deter-
mining issues that arise with all the fairness that
due process implies.
Ever) day is Law Day for you who are tax ad-
ministrators. It is perhaps too large a hope that
the fairness of your own conduct will quicken a
spirit of comparable conduct in those who vitiate
the tax laws with ruses just clever enough to avoid
the ugly name of evasion. Such ruses are many and
devious. A taxpayer bent on avoidance may as-
semble twigs of words in the law itself to bend to
his inclination. He may uncouple phrases that seem
to go together and strew them in the path of
coupled circuits with clectrifying effect. He may
persuade others that the law only seems to deem
what it says. I-c can turn a homely little phrase
like "tax-deductible ordinary and necessary expense"
into a tax-deductible flying carpet to extraordinary
outposts where invention is the mother of new
concepts of necessity. If the law speaks of taxing
recognized and realized gain, he can transform gain
beyond recognition and studiously fail to realize
what can be realized anon.
You are the first to know when the tax laws
are operating inequitably, and the high responsi-
bility falls properly to you not only to note such
inCquities butI to alert the public to them. You can
do this in many ways without undue deviation from
the daily grind of administration. You can give the
alert to scholars and to responsible journalists and
legisla tors and legislative counsels .and community
organizations. They can publicize inequities and
undertake studies for revision and enlist public sup-
port for remedial measures. It takes initiative and
sometimes courage to give that alert, but once you
have clone so y'ou ma)' be surprised at the enthusi-
astic suppjort you will have set in motion for the
job of equalization - a homely synonym for equit)'.
Though the technical structures of present tax
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laws engendcred by a complicated economy facilitate
tricaS and * cevices of circumven tion, these arc alien
"0- our trad*ltioiis. It has after all been the eighth
wondcr of the world that for so many years so
many tax payers have without survclance mdc out
helir r'etu1rns whth the untost scrululoisness. That
pOi omcaon wouid do honor to any country; it is
proof that citiMis voluntarily act responsibly as a
matter of inlividual conscience. It augurs well for
a strong popular support of whatever periodic re-
visions in the tax laws are necessary to insure equal.*
ity of treatment. Citizens who for the most part
have pAOved themselves trustworthy in respecting
thie tax laws have a very real interest in supporting
whatever revisions prove, necessary to insure the
applicability of the laws to those who have success.
fully devised schc'mes for avoiding thcm.Whatever reservations one may have over the
current fashion of conferences on everything under
the sun there can be none as to such conferences
AS yours. W11650 dlegate. have 60 many tr'al prob"Icms in common, and so much to gain froni an an.
nual exchange of experience and ideas. As one w9ho
participated in your pioneer meetings, I still recall
the spirited discussions on common problems. That
wonderful spirit still thrives in an Association so
ably represented by its Executive Secreary, Charles
F. Conlon, and its other devoted officers.
You must know how honored I am to be with'
YOU todlay. I salute your courage. and stamina for'
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